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THE IMPACT OF ENVIRONMENT ON PAINTED TURTLE SHELL SHAPE 
Erik T. Maki and Beth A. Reinke Ph.D. 
Department of Biology, Northeastern Illinois University, Chicago IL 60625 
Every animal must adapt to the environment they live in to survive. In aquatic habitats, an animal’s 
ability to find mates, to forage for food, and to avoid predators is constrained by how effectively 
it moves through water. Painted turtles are a widespread species that have stable populations in a 
variety of aquatic habitats. They are ideal animals to study shape, because of the rigidness of their 
shells which impacts their movement. Populations living in bodies of water with high plant density 
and high turbidity should be rounder and wider to facilitate lumbering movement away from 
predators and to provide shelter from predators., In open, clear environments turtles should be 
flatter and narrower to increase hydrodynamic efficiency and speed to escape predators. Six 
populations of painted turtles in various habitat types in Sawyer County, Wisconsin, were sampled 
to assess whether shape differs according to this hypothesis. We photographed turtles dorsally, 
ventrally, and laterally and then used geometric morphometric methods (GMM) to analyze shape. 
Aquatic plant density, water clarity, and shoreline type was measured for each population. We 
used principal components derived from GMM and generalized linear models to determine if 
environment influences shape in this species as we hypothesized. It is important to understand the 
impact of environment on phenotype, especially as climate change results in changes in plant 
growth, water clarity, and shorelines composition.  
 
